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IWCIOIUIAVBEADRUCCISTB-

tdto Eoard of Phnrmicy Ovrrnloi the

Examining Borl.

HIS APPRENTICESHIP IS SUFFICIENT

1orUlnir Three Yc-nrM on III" Otin-
I'l < HcrlitliuiH| niitlltrn Jlliu-

Ilir 1'rHllrmof
for n I'rrdllentr.U-

NCOI.N

.

, Nov. S (Special. ) The Stale
Hoard of I lurmacy held a muctlng tudiy
ecu heard tht case of Dr. McCoy ot llcnson ,

who c t * forth that the board ot examlnctsr-
cfiiRed to [ crmtt him to take the requisite
examination for a pharmacist B certificate and
nsko that tliu Eta to board rev else this de-

cision.

¬

. The examination was ictused because
I ) ,' . McCoy , who la a practicing pbynlclan ,

had at worked under a phanraclst three
years as required by law. Owlnp; to the In-

convenience
¬

In having prescriptions com-

pounded
¬

In BO small a place as lU-r.son , Dr ,

McCoy has kept his own drug and filled his
own prescriptions for more titan the roqulrcd-

thrco years , and on these sioimds the board
ordered that ho ''bo allowed to talco the ex-

amination.
¬

.

A. E. Sheldon has been compiling the bids
on state printing let yesterday with the
prkcii pild In 18'JG and finds an economical
elro.i en tcveral bids. Last yrar one set ot
county treasurer's blanks and two sets ot as-

Fcssor's books cost f2J04. The bid let yes-

terday
¬

calls for the same number ot treas-
urer's

¬

blanks and 300 less In one set of ns-

BcoLor'B
-

books for 340. The Educational di-

rectory
¬

of about fifty pigcs was let la 180(5(

for ? fl per page , whereas yesterday's bid
on the f imo was $1,13 per page ,

LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES.-

Thu
.

Civil Engln ° erlhi ; club of the univer-
sity

¬

has seemed Andrew Hosewatcr , city
engineer of Omaha , for a con roe of lectures ,

the flrst on "City Surveys and Grade Sys-

foms
-

," to be given on Monday evening , No-

vember
¬

8. These lectures , while especially
for the students , arr- open to all Interested
In the study of municipal problems.

Tim contract for the new business blocK
to be occupied by Miller & Palne's dry goods
establishment was let yesterday for $12,500 ,

the building to bo completed by March 1.

Saturday afternoon the sophomoio nnd
freshman classes of the university will con-
lost for honors In field elay sports. A ? 2r
silver -vater net will bj awnrdul to the claaT-

Kecuilng the greatest number of points. Tills
prize will remain in the university anil Is to-

bo ( ontiStcd for on each sopliomore-fu'shtnan
Held e'ay.'

Tin Women's Christian Temperance union
toi'ay hrld a Neil llow memorial servlec-
Tlaiiy Interestlns Incidents connected with
Daw's llfn VVCIP related , In addition to a pre-

p.i'ert
-

program-
.i'

.
, H U'Nclll , a switchman In the nnr-

llnr'vi
-

jards , was found dead In his bed
,it tiie noyJ hotel this rnornliiiB. The body
was irt-ton to Ho.ierts' undertaking looms and
ap lruvt'held| Thn evidence did not serve
in throv much light on the cause of death
u'j1in autopsy was held. The lungs- showed
eons'i'erab'o' vviakncis , and It Is probable that
ho d'otl from natural causes O'Neill was
called to go out on the road this morning
at > o'clock and answered the clerk that ho-

gucMcd ho wouldn't work today. Jecse L-

Jlorlson , who slept on another bed In the
f nio loom , noticed nothing wrong when Jio
got iv , fd the dead man was not found un-

til
¬

8-1C He was ly'mg In n natural position
and itoro no marks of foul play

The Horsey trial was given over almost en-

tirely
¬

to hcrssp talk today and afforded enter-
tainment

¬

for those In attendance at federal
comt. No evidence of Importance waa Intro ¬

duced.-
Omalio

.

people at the hotels : At the Lin-

coln
¬

II. C. Graham , K. 1. Jordan. S. G.
Couch , John C. Krng nnd II. J. Nlcho'-

eicoiiv K ui.MVAi , is A srccns's.
Cnrr > lnrKC Grow < < > ( lie
Clt.> of llialrloo.I-

inATUICG
.

, Neb. , Nov. 5. (Speclxl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Today's monster Kern Karnlval was
an unqualified success. The event wa * one
on which Deatrlco people hid expended
hundreds of dollars and tonight every one .s
saying It Is worth many times what it cost.
Although once postponed and bclng the first
nttcir.pt , visitors declare It to have been
fully equal In magnificence and magnitude
to anytnlng ever given in the west.

The weather was perfect amd people psured
Into the city fron the country by the hun-
dreds

¬

while every special und regular tmln-
wa& parked to the platfoims , the total num-
ber

¬

of visitors present being fully 10,000 At
all rallreHd headquaiters reporters were to'd
more puoplo uimc in than was- expected or
provided for. The feature of the day which
attracted most attention was the flower pa-

rade.
¬

. Over 100 carriages decorated with
flovcn and containing women of the city
(were f. I art of the parade. Thousands , upon
thouBSculs of flowers were used and the
crovvtU which lined tin.' streets greeted the
car'lugos with continuous cheers. In the
jiaranc- were Also eight bands , nearly thirty
lloats fro county Nsclipol districts , the fire
uupartmcnt with dOiliratcd caiu , civil so-

ciety
-

floats , Ileatrlce Wheel club and other
tcnturev , forming <i paiadi> nearly five miles
in length-

.Ti'cro
.

was no attempt to do anything , but
liavo a good time , and the manner In which
the visitors entered Into the spirit of the
occasion was pleasing to the citizens.

Corn of the Nebraska variety wa In evi-

dence.
¬

everywhere and bu.shels ot it tonight
lie scattered upon the streets.

The young people had no monopoly of the
fun In pelting each othci vvlih corn , for
jnatruily women and old men were to be-

EC en shying bnndfuls a't' each other. "Let
joy bo unconfincd" was the tacit agreement
of the crowds , which yelled their approval ol

the air. "There'll bo a hot time In the old
"town tonight , " which the bands played the
most often.

Tonight there was a band concert on ovciy
prominent down town corner followed by n-

Ilia works display , The project was such a-

piojcst was such a pionounccd success thai
already talk of plans for next year's carnlva
arc hoard ,

The decorations about town wcro no smal-
Rature ) cfthe ovcnt. The stores and many
residences being gorge'otisly decorated.-

llreliy

.

Sralilcil ultli Hot .IHI > .

CLAY CBNTUn , Neb. . Nov. 5 (Special. )

iWhllc Mr. , H. H. Stein of this place was
jimklng Jelly yesterday the baby boy , 1 year
old , was about the kitchen playing. Mrs
Bteln had Just filled a dish full of hot Jelly
when the h.iby rained hlH hand to the table
nnd pulled the hot mixture over him. burn-
ing

¬

his head and face very badly. Prompt
ircdlcal attention relieved the baby's tmffcr-

Hey IH .Vcflilfiiliilly Shot.-
RDOAIt

.
, Neb. , Nov. C. (Special ) Os-

car Dyers , son of Adolph Dyers , was
accidentally shot last evening with a
revolver , the bullet entering the bic-

l"invigorates in the morning
and refieblies at night."
Every pound of tea shipped
from Japan is critically in-

spected

¬

by the Japanese
officials and pronounced pure
and of high quality.

All good grocers sell Jppan Tea.

Jimt opposite Iho heart and lodging
Borne-micro near that organ. Dyers and an-
other

¬

boy , llalph Olarlcj , wcro walking on
the ildenalk , ( he Clhzler boy having the re-
volver

¬

In his hand and being a little In the
rear of ) oung 11)era , In attempting to hand
the revolver to IJers It was discharged. The
yntrifc nian Is In great 4l tre , and Dr. An-
drrron.

-
. who was called , has little hope of-

III * recovery

mini i vsr ON TUI.U , AT cuvimovI-

tl lit in tinInr of U'ntcrn of lilte-
ItUcr ( a I It-il In ( tuiHlliin.C-

HADUO.V
.

, Neb. Nov. 6. ( Special. )
Judge M. P. KlnUcJd Is now holding a spe-

cial
¬

session of the district court here for IhoI-

Mirpo&c of trying what Is perhaps the mast
Important case ever tried In northwest Ne-

braska
¬

, known as the Crawford ditch case.
This case was brought about t.vo years ago
by the Crawford company for tbo purpose
ot testing Its right to the use of the waters
In White river. Slnco that time the Craw-
foid

-
company lnis made vast Improvements

by building over twenty-five nillcn of dltslus
and several large storage reservoirs. U Is
raid the company has expended already
nearly $50,000 lu making these Improve ¬

ments. There arc about thirty or foitv de-
fendants

¬

, neirly all owners of property ad-
jacent

¬

to the river below the paint where the
company la alleged to have diverted the
vvaterB of tlic stream , The pilnclpal de-

fendant
¬

U Leltoy H ill ot Crawford , who con-
tests

¬

the right of the Crawford company to
the use of the water by reason of a prior
right which he clalm.i by right of prescrip-
tion

¬

,

Asldo fiom the thousands of dollars of-

ptoperty rights Involved In this case , It Is
Important by uabun of the constitutional
questions which will necessarily bo deter ¬

mined. About fifty witnesses will be In at-
tondancu.

-
. Much Interest Is manifested

throughout this Judicial district. Judge
lamer of Kearney Is chief counsel for the

Crawford company and with him are asso-
lated

-
County Attorney Allen Q. Klsher and

ocal Ciawford attorneys. Hon. Samuel Max-
veil of Ficmont , assisted by Judge A. W-

.Crltcs
.

of Chndran , icprcsent the principal
cfondants. At least two wcekti will be oc-

uplcd
-

In trying the cas-

e.jitsnu
.

10 ru.i. SUM.IVAVS SHOI-

V.

: ! .

. N. II < iiNli t of C'olinuliiiH IH I

I'llNlllll nil- ( IIII'llUM * .

COLUMnUS , Neb. Nuv 5. ( Special. )

There Is alioady much speculation Indulged
n here as to who will probably succeed
udge Sullivan In this district Krcmont has

couple of possible candidates , but Inas-
nueh

-

as that Is tl e home of Hon William
1-ushall , ono of the Judges of the Sixth
mlicl.il district , it Is IlinilL'hl flu. v-in-innt.
Ull bo filled from this city It Is also be-
IcveJ

-
that Governor Holcomb will appoint a-

cmoira * In view of the fact that Hen J. J-

aiilllvan , the retiring Judge , Is and al.vays
las been a democrat Among those promi-
icntly

-
spoken of here Is Judge W N Hors ¬

ey. Mr Hcnslcy has been a resident of this
lounty for tl-e past twenty years Is a mem-
jet of the I'l.itto county bar , was the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for congress In this ( the
"hild ) district three ) ears ago against George

I) Melklejobn Ho was postmaster four
) ears under Cleveland's first administration
ar.l was county Judge of I'latte county two
onus The Judge is a man ot recognized

ability and Is amply qualified foi the posi-
tion

¬

, and his many friends confidently pre-
dict

¬

his appointment

IIITIOUK 101 vrv tirricnits.It-

l'NIlH

.

* Of Tlll-Nllllj'N Vllllllj ; III-

Sen 11 < - ! ! Portion ) , of ( lie MaliC-

OLUMHUS
- .

Neb. , Nov. u. (Special ) The
recent election was on entire fusion victory
as regards the local county ticket. It Is
generally regarded that the new ballot was
the cau&e of the landslide. Not even so
much as a constahlo was elected by the
epubllcans. There is , however , some possi-

bility
¬

of a contest In bight for some of
the newly elected candidates Some of the
iioll books were kept by the clerks showing
;he number of votes cast for the fusion can-
illdntec

-
under the different hcaus of the

ticket , but the majority of the books wcio-
eturncd without this precaution being taken.

The names of the fusion candidates were on-

the. ticket lu three different , and separate
places. As ft now stands In this count ) it
will be an Impossibility to figure a bas's of-

icpresentatlon from the last c'ectlon from
any other paity except the icpublican-

.s

.

WOOD run : is rvrxi , .

One I.lltleOur llt-ail. Viiotlirr II ; IIIK-
ami Mo HUT ( ) i i-reoinc l j Sniol.c.-
HUMIXarOHD

.
, Neb , Nov. 5. ( Special

Telegram. ) An accident occurred today at
the home of J Adams I're'p , near this city ,

which resulted in the death of one of tils
young children and ''another Is expected to
die at any time. It seems that while Mrs-

.I'rels
.

was absent from the house a few
minutes the children made a fire In the wood
box and were overcome with the smoke.
When the mother returned she too was al-

most
¬

overcome and helpless. A neighbor.
who happened to psas , heard her cries and
came to the icscue A doctor was summoned
and rendered all the aid possible , but there
Is llttlo hope of saving the other child The
mother Is almost piostrated with gilef Mi-

IJrels Is away from home.-

V

.

-Ml I'olnt I.ornl Ilrct Itlrs.
WEST POINT , Neb , Nov 5 (Special )

Last Wednesday evening Mr and Mrs. Krank
deist cele'biated' their tenth wedding annl-
vcisary

-

by Inviting about sixty cf their
friends to the National hotel , of which they
are proprietors to commemorate the oc-

casion.
¬

.

The teachers of West Point section v. Ill
meet at the county supcrlrtendcnt's office on-

SaturJay , November 13 , at 1 45 p. m.-

Mrs.
.

. D. A High of Nlcbrara was visit-
lug her sister , Mis Dr. Thompson , this week
and yesterday departed for Omaha , where
she will visit with relatives-

.I'aj

.

OIT ( lie I'n nil
COLUMHUS , Neb , Nov. 5 ( Special. )

Follow Ing Is the record of Plattecourty's
mortgage indebtedness for the month of Oc-

tober
¬

: Thirty-tin co farm mortgages filed ,

$31SJ7 , released , forty-nine , $61,081 ; live
town and city mortgages filed , $3,7ti5 ; re-

leased
¬

, three , $1,000 ; chattel mortgages filed ,

101. $ RS,100 ; released , foi ttseven , 24320.
The great bulk of the chattel mortgages filed
were on stock to bo fed during the winter
and will all be released In a few months

CoilNlllllllClINf l'ri S < - < Mllf.
SYRACUSE , Neb , Nov. r ( Special ) A

warrant has been taken out against Herman
Hutto of Ilurr , Neb. , for electioneering at
the polls last Tuesday. Mr. Hutto Is In the
saloon business In Hurr , and he came over
here to make a special fight on J. n. Case ,

candidate for constable on the republican
ticket. Mr , Case was elected , rnd on learn-
ing

¬

of the violation of the law at once filed
a complaint-

.1'ont

.

OriiMhcil tit ( lit* Vlni'lilnc.
ARLINGTON , Neb . Nov. G. ( Special )

Yesterday afternoon while grinding feed
Charllo Hagenbuck got his right foot caught
In the horse power , crushing It badly. Dr-
J. . T , Wade amputated part of his1 foot , with
the hope of sivli-3 the other part , but may
yet hive to amputate above the ankle-

.'ii'lirnxUii

.

N nlcH.-
Tlio

.
Sterling Kaglo has completed Ita fifth

year ,

John Kelley of Sterling chopped ono too
off while cutting wood ,

J , M. Pctmon , foreman of the Ponca Jour-
nal

¬

ofllcc , fell down and broke his shoulder
blade.-

H.

.

. W. Ormsby"of Central City received a
telegram last week announcing that ho hail
lost 2,000 thecp In the tmow storm near Og-
allala.

-
. Chailes Dressier took the noon train

for tbo west Thursday , where ho found thai
the loss had been overestimated , It will
bo from 1,000 to 1200.

The recent heavy rains have so raised the
water In the Platte river that the grading
crew at work on the I) . & M , bridge em-
bankment

¬

at Central City will probably have
to quit work for the rest of the season , and
much of their labor will bo lost , as the swift
current of the river will wash away the
embankment already made unless measures
arc taken to secure It by driving pllea or by
other means.

Allll * OH Kull Time ,
WILL1MANT1C , Conn. , Nov. 5 Notice

was given today ttiut on Monday the Wil-
llmantlo

-
woolen mills put to work the full

force on full tltno sixty hours a

STATE COUNT ABOUT ENDED

Official Oanva of tha Stats is Going Ahead

Slowly ,

JUDGE SULLIVAN'S' FINAL PLURALITY

llrtiiniH friini SemO Counlli1" Slunr-
II Will lie Ill-It* eon Ton nin-

lKitton Tliiitiminil I.i' ! i-

iTlinii llnlriiml * ' * .

Returns have been received from seventy-

five counties on the head ot the ticket voted
last Tuesday. These give : Sullivan , 94,038 ;

Post , 83,265 ! SulllvJn's plurality , 10703. Thir-

teen

¬

counties vet to hear from will swell the
fusion plurality to about 11000. The figures
arc :

Sulll- MacHol -
. 1'ostvan. . Coll. comb-

.Adam"
.

1.593 1.95S 1,029 2,0-
3Atltelopo M 1.218 901 1,21-
3llanner 103 10.1 161 12-

1Hlulllu OJ 51 if u"-

lloone . ; . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . 1.079 1.215 1,012 l.SJ
llox Hutto M I9jj 107 l

Hoyd fits 542 4.1. GJ-

llrown XM 2 % 317 32 ,

HtltTalo 1.C50 2,170 1,037 2.49 ,

Hurt i.zui i.iny 1,4-u , ' *

lltltlcr 153 lSv9 1.153 2,2.7-

Cnss 1714 1.37 2.411 2,417
Cedar 1.W3 1,342 9S. ; 14.0
Cherry 538 CSO 6,1, . .0-

0Chejci lu f07 4J8 407 oil
Cluy 1.411 1.M7 1.W 1,1,0-

umlni
,

( - ,' 1,001 l,61ri 1,151 l.iW
Dakota 571 042 57J iiJ-
navves (VT1 Ml 7J4 91-

1D.uvson 1.120 1,471 1.W1 1.41-
Sllnltnl 9T 9' ''l "Ct1 211

Total 81,26) 9I.03S S9,57"i 109,701
* Mii1prl-
tANTCLOPn COUNTY Complete gives

Post , 809 , Sullivan , 1,216 Last > ear- Mac
Cell 903 ; Holcomb , 1,241-

.11ANNER
.

COUNTY Complete gives
Post , 133 ; Sullivan , 103. Last jcar : Ma"
Cell 161 , Holcomb , 124.

DROWN COUNTY Complete , gives : Post
136 ; Sullivan. 290. List > e-ai MacColl. 347-

Holcomb. . 327-

.CHimUY
.

COUNTY OlTIclal gives Post
E5S ; Sullivan , 680 List year : MacColl
571 ; Holcomb , $700-

.GOSPKU
.

COUNTY Complete gives- Post
342 ; Sullivan , 561. Last year. MacColl , 375-

Holcomb. . 681-

.SCOTTS
.

I1LUFP COUNTY Complete
given1 Post 278 ; Sulllvjii. 196 Last year
MicColl , 223 ; Holcomb , 211.

von : KOII C-OLVIY on.icini.s-

Hcdiriis from VnrloiiM l , iiillllcsT-
liroiiKlioiit III" ' Sl.il > ' .

ALBION , Neb , Nov. f ( Special ) Com-

plete retur.i.i chow that the1 republicans have
elected the two most Important olllceis
namely clerk an 3 treasurer. Kor four yeais
past there has only been one republican of
fleer , the county superintendent. The ncv-

ofllcers are as follows Treasurer , F II. Petl
bone , republican , county clerli , H. r. Lehr
republican , sberilT , Osoorno Patterson , popu-

list ; county Judge. Campbell , popul'ct , super
Intenelcnt , Churchill , populist ; county eom-
mUslonei , L S. Hrlan. lepubllcan. The Pos
vole Is better than McKlnlej's , while SullI-
van falls 100 behind lirjcn All the purely
farming precincts show heavy republicai
gales , while the fuslonlsts hold their own In-

tlii touns.
ALMA , Neb , Ncv u (Special ) The ofu-

clal count on the county ticket reoulted a-

fillovvi , ' For cour.ty clerk. S. L Roberts
Ii'pulBt , 1143 ; H. r. GooJban , republ'can-
7Ji

'

For county treasurer , D. A. McCulloch
populist , 1,148 ; O K. Olmsteail , republican
73b. For county bherlff , I ! Ii. Dow , populist
1,051 ; J H. McNuw republican , S3S. Fo
county Judge , John nverson , uapulbt , l.OSJ
1) . S. Hartlln , republican , 786. I'ur county
supeiiitcndent , J. L Hcebe. populist , 01J-

P P Hci.tley , republloan , OCO. Tor coroner
U. H. Palmer , populist , 1,109 ; C. H. Rush
republican , 753 Kor surveyor M. H ffmayer

, 1,093 ; K. M. Drullrcr , republican
758.HASSirTT Neh . Nov. 5. ( Speclil. ) Th-
ofllclal count of the vote in Rock county
gives Post 346 , and Sullivan 233. The votu-
of tbo other candidates for btate ofilccrs are
practically the same With the exception cf
treasurer the republican county ticket was
oleci'cd with majorities ranging from 150 to
185 The fusion candidate (democrat ) for
county treasurer was elected , hU majority
being seventeen The election passed off
quietly In this county , and fully fifty of
the ( kctora were not at the polls-

.IIUNKHLMAN
.

, Neb . Nov C. ( Special. )

The ofllclal canvccs of Dunily count's vote
elects every republican county olllcer ex-

cept
¬

one , as follows Treasurer , Philip
Marrilnil. Judge , Frank Israel ; clerk , W. F.
Wood ; sheriff , J. T. Richards ; surve-yor , S.-

D.
.

. Hester : coroner , A. C. Latham ; commis-
sioner.

¬

. Thud d'Btrlct' N J Allen , all re-

publicans.
¬

. Jamrs Reynard , people's inde-
pendent

¬

, was re-elected superintendent of-

publlo Instruction , This county cast 520
voted this election. Sullivan carried the
county with a majority of flvo votes-

.UURWKLL
.

, Neb. . Nov. C. ( Special. ) The
following county olllcern were elected T-
G. . Ilemmctt , populist , county clerk ; S , II.
Powell , petition , county treasurer ; C , W ,

Ilennlch , populist , sheriff ; W. L Jones , re-

publican
¬

, county Judge ; Richard Iod) > field ,

populist , superintendent , F. A. Webster , re-
publican

-
, surveyor ; tr.) N Cameron , coroner ,

nominated by both parties.-
CHADRON

.

, Neb. . Nov B. ( Special. ) The
fusion forces elected the entire county ticket
with the exception of county superintendent
of 6hooli , While tbo ccdiitry precincts all
showed mignlflcent republican gains , the
town of Crawford , which polled 335 votes , Is
responsible for the result. There Is an ap-
parent

¬

loss of about 150 republican votes
in Crawford precinct alone. Ono republican
candidate received but thirty-eight votes hi
Crawford pre-lnct. Prominent republicans
from that precinct say they were prompted
tocut the ticket because they were refused
Iho nomination of their candidate for sheriff.
Eliminating the factional fight between the
two tovHio of Crawford and Chadron , tbero
appears to ho a decided republican gain In
the county. Following Is the vote on the
candidates : Treasurer , William Hayvvard ,

populist , 790 ; J. L. Paul , republican , 712.
Sheriff , Charles Dargan , (lopullst , SOS ; A , M-

.liartlett
.

, republican , 091. Clerk. C. F. Ward-
law , populist , 861 ; 0. K. Eastman , repub-
lican

¬

, 63S. Judge , U. S. Rlckor , populist ,
816 ; J, T. H. Ilabcock , republican. C71. Su-
perintendent

¬

, A. R. Julian , republican , 764 ;
A , M. Clark , populist , 733. Coroner , J , T.

Sorrrwon , pcvullst , 703 , Charles E , Kuray ,

"cHAPI'KLL , Neb , Neiv Hfjfhe following
ounty officers wore cleotci 'inMhls county

Stiilman , treasurer , rermSlfcan , Jackson
vgcr , clerk , republican , J. llrunt} , sheriff ,
emocrnt ; Isaac Woolf , Jtidp. democrat ; Rosa
odilfl , superintendent of sc oo' , republican ;

i. C , Hooper , surve > ort r,9, pupil com ; Hosea-
Itldson , coroner , democratS mon Hopper ,

ommlKsloner Second district , ccpubllcan ,

OERINQ. Neb. , Nov. 5p-peclal( ) The
ntlre republican county tlpke> { Is tlecteil by-
nnjorltles ranging fron65jpn251., .

GRANT , Neb. , Nov.. f ( Special. ) Re-
urns of jMtcrday'8 clcctlew show the elcc-
Ion of the follow Ing county qfllcers : Clerk ,

. H. Wllcox , populist ; treaaxiRor , Nels John-
on

-
, republican ; shcrld , George Cackle , popu-

1st

-

; superintendent , A. , Softlay , populist ;

nilgc , Cyrus Carncr , populist ; coroner , II. W.
looker , republican ; Bur > cjoj11iU. H. Artcr-
urn.

-
. republican ; Mr. (uad Mr. Cackle

ro the present Incumbents ot the offices to-

vhlch they have been re-elected. The
ormor Ima already served two terms.-

HARRISIIURO
.

, Neb. , Nov. fi ( Special. )

lanncr county elected a populist clerk and
superintendent and a republican Judge and
reasurcr. The majorities were Tor clerk ,

U ; for superintendent , 4 ; tor Judge , 24 ; for
rcasurcr , G-

6.linilRON
.

, Neb. Nov. 5 ( Special. ) The
olllclnl returns of the vole of Thavcr county
show the following elected by small ma-

oiltles
-

: A. C. Post , republican , trcisuror ;

P. J. Hlrss , populist , clerk ; J A. Snyder ,

lopullst , sheriff : W. H , Rhodes , populist ,

superintendent ; W. J. lidng , populist , Judg' !

A. C. Ames , populM , coroner ; M. O-

.Hcadly
.

and A. U. Thiimpson are tied for
survcjor.-

NIUtUlARA.
.

. Neb. Nov. S (Special. )

ICnox count > 's ofilc'iil conv.iss gives the fol-

lowing
¬

vote for county ofilce's Clerk , C. A.
Armstrong , republican. 914 ; Pl.ll I ) . Clark ,

populist , 1,263 ; treasurer , J. C. Haas , icpub-
Mean.

-
. SS9 ; 13. L. Plschel , noiultst , 1,015 ; G-

.r.

.

. llavha. domocrat. 317 : rtierlff. J. 1 * Hums.
rcpubllean , 939 ; A. W. Crandall , populist ,

1,039 ; John Cemvay , democrat , 215 ; Judge ,

n. F. Chambcrn , republican , 1,007 ; John C
Thomas , populist , 1.1S4 ; superintendent of
public Instruction , Gena Hergo , republican ,

SCO ; 1) . I ) . Martlndalo , populist , 1,323 ; sur-
vcjoi

-
, C. A. Nlppell , republican , 1.0G2 ; V M

Grove , populist. 1,101 ; coroner. Or. J. H-

.IMte's
.

, republican , 1,067 ; Dr 13. J. Upton ,

populist , 963 ; Dr. W C. Campbell , democrat.
177. '

PilJRCn Neb , Nov 5 ( Special ) The olll-

clal
-

rount of the county oflicers was com-

pleted
¬

jcsterday. rollcv.lng are the candi-
dates

¬

and their votes : Tor treasurer , H J-

IllMcrbcck icpubllcin , 479 ; N Necken ,

fusion. 1,001 Tor eountj clerk , H W. Woal-
verton

-

republlean 611 : R. A Tawney , pnp-

HlUt
-

, 560 , W H Powers democrat 414 Foi-

cleik , W IJ Chllvcrs , republican , 53J ''j"oi-

Ji.dfip. . D J Clcland republican 13i ; C 1-

1.Wlllry.
.

. populist , 367 , W. H. McDonald , demo ,

crat , 635 Tor sheriff , 13. C Holh , re-oubll-
can , 579 , H O Hamer , populist. 263. 13 C-

Hass. . di rr.ocrat , COO Tor coroner J M-

.Aldcn.

.

. ropubllcnr 6ri7 , II. J Crystal , fusion
El)1) Tor surveyor C. IL Tillotsou republi-
can.

¬

. 516 , T L H'.ink prptllist. 403 , A J-

.Hucbncr
.

, demccrnt , C07 For superintendent ,

N FtevotiBon ''IS ; Hasan-
Tinner , pepullst C0" ; II H Northup demo-
crat

¬

, .110 Republicans are Himcwhat en-

e"ur.iicd
-

over th't election as they elected
a superintendent tMs fall , whereas two years
ago they or.'y elected surveyor If the demo-

irats
-

had only stood by their candidate for
clerk H W Wcolvoiton , the republican
ei'idlditc would have been elected-

.iir.n
.

CLOUD Ncb.Nv c ( SpccunC-
ompICiC retuins show that in Webster
couii'y the republicans have elected treasurer ,

superintendent of public lil truction and
coioncr The ofllcers for the county re-

elected aio as followsofiV 1 > Robinson ,

republican treasurer , L I) Wells , populist ,

sheriff , J P Hale , popnlL i clerk ; Januj
Duffy , populist , Jit'lge : Mrs Hra J Cis ,

republican , superintendent ot nubile Instruc-
tion

¬

, Prank Kuchn , populfst , survey r ; H n-

Grlce , republican , coronet f On the board of
commissioners the republlcahb elected two
Vance and Smith. The populls s clecteu
three , Webber , May and Pay no. The fight IT

this county was made nn trcasiirei anl coun-
ty

¬

superintendent , and both Were ciee'od by

the lepubllcann with good.majorities. Robin-
son

¬

has been deputy treasurer for f ur ycArj
and Mis Case was county superintendent
Eevcral jeats apo. t n

STANTON , Neb Nov> fi ( Spec'.il.' ) The
republicans of this couifty dre well satisned
with the results ot the eltctlon. Tie offlclal
canvass , held this iftcrnoon , shows some rc-

publlcai.
-

. gains for tha head ot the ticket in
spite cf the perfect fusion which existed and
the hard work dor.-- during the campaign
Sullivan's maiorlly over Post I'* "10 county
is 151 , and tint on regents , taking the first
rame on each ticket , Is 121 , as agiins-t a
majority of 173 for Dryin and 285 for Hoi-
tomb last fill On county matters the repub-
licans

¬

elect treasurer , e.lerk and suprint-
enJcnt

-
by majorities of 58 , 153 anl 232 re-

spectively.
¬

. Tie ofllcers-elect areAggc
Axcn , treasurer republican ; R. Y App'-'by ,

clerk , republican , J. D Kennev , bherlff ,

democrat ; J. S Hancock , superintendent , re-

publican
¬

; I. N. Vlnlng , demociat. judge ,

Gc.rge Porter , populist , survey or ; Loul
Bern , democrat , coroner ; John Callleb , demo-
crat

¬

, commissioner.-
ST

.

, PAUL , Neb. Nov. 5 ( Special ) The
official vote of Howard county on. county off-

lrers'ls
-

as follows : Tor treasurer , J. N-

.Pctcrs
.

, republican , 863 ; Chi 1st Apple , fusion ,

1,023 For sheriff , Thomas . republi-
can

¬

, 9'(3( , S C Kelm fLsl n 901 Tor county
clerk , Frank Polanskl , republican , 951 ; Mark
Helm , fusion. 914 Tor county Judge. Ras-

mus
¬

Hainlbal republican. , 931 ; M. D Smith ,

fublon. 933. For superintandsnt , S. D. Smith ,

republican , 871 ; C. II Maruel fusion , 1004.
For county coroner P S. Nicholson republi-
can.

¬

. 792 ; Frank Hirst fusion , 1059. For
county commissioner William Holmes , re-

publican
¬

243 ; Frank Gappd , fusl n , 141 For
county surveyor , R. Harvey , republican , 902 ;

no cpposltion.-
WC3T

.

POINT. Neb. , Nov. 5 ( Special )

The fusion county ticket cerr'ed' the day In-

Cumlng county by a-nall majorities. The
following are the officers elected- Sheriff ,

Henry W. Phillips ; judge , S. S. Krake ; clerk
Henry P Kloko : treasurer. Herman Koch ;

superintendent , M. K. Manning ; surveyor , G ,

A. Heller ; coroner. Dr. L. Rllcy.

Subscribe for The Sunday IJee and
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon

THOMAS DOANE'S' LIFE WORK

Something Aleut a Man Who Loved a
Western College.

GAVE DOANE COLLEGE NAME AND FORTUNE

III * .Utility ni it-

r mill HU notulltitt ( u-

Ili( - { 'mint'II' f-

In tinWont. .

The recent admission to probate of the
will of Thomas Ucano In Massachusetts , this
instrument naming Doano colleen (it Crcto ,

Neb , ns residuary legatee of an estate valued
nt about $180,000 , hns attracted some atten-
lon to the man. Donne college Is well l tiovn-

In this and adjoining states , but of the man
trom whom It gets Its nnnu and who aided
It materially during his life and hao now
liberally provided for Its futiuo llttlo Is
known by the later generation. President
U. IJ Perry of Uoane college fuiiiUlics The-
nce with the following sketch of the man
and his life's work :

The family record shows that Thomas
DMIIO was of Pilgrim stock , a descendant of
Deacon John Doane , who was In PImouth
settlement as early as IfiSO. 111 own father ,
John Dcane , csq , , n distinguished
lawjer , serving In the Massaehusctta bonale
and lining other Important public positions ,

ho was also the originator of "foicst cul-
ture

¬

' In this country , doing much for the
growth of pine- trees on Capo Cod.

Eastward across Cane Cod Inv fiom Ply ¬

mouth mil Pl > mouth Hock , In the town of
Orleans , Thoii.os Uoano was bom Septembei
20 1S21. His eaily education vvat obtained
at an acidemy established by his father and
others who had children to educate 1cav-
Ing

-
this fcchool nt the ago of 10 , he studied

for a short time In Phillips academy , An-
elovcr

-
, Mas.-

At
.

the quarter contonnhl of Doanc col-
lege

¬

ln t June , Mr. Doanc spoke as follows
collect Him ; the limitations under which he
had done his life work

"Klttj-llvo jeaisago I begin both tht >

study anil piactlee of my profession at the
same moment Klve terms at Phillips
dover English aradenn ended 1115 scholastic
life. Of technical edueat'cn' I Ind none
There wau then a school of Poltechnics at
Troy , ami ninny colleges open to any jouiig
man who had the p'.uck tc push thioiiRli. as
thousands have ilnce done I did not then
appreciate the ncceMltj nml advantage of-
a thorough ! ) tra'ned mind but In later
tlon of t'c whole of the Troy & Greenfield

) anil of the tunnel On rouruaiy 9-

1S75 , upon the opening of the tunnel , he lan
the first locomotive tlroimh It-

"He nnlsl.i-d his duties In this illioetlon In-
1S77 , nnd tw i vears later. In 1S73. ho was
appo'nted' consulting and chief engineer of
the Xoi thorn Pacific railroad for one > enr-
Uurlti' ,- tint time he locotod the Pcnd d'-
Orellc division across the Co'umbH plains In-

Wa'hlrRton terrltorv nnd p-iris of the lls-
Ffi'l

-

division In Oikotn Since then ho had
done a great dial ot Imp rt.int work. M-
iDOTP was president of the llosto-i Snclnt )
of Civil ntiKlneeis He was also n meiber-
of the American FoMety of Civil Engineers "

All this Is well said of him , but ho oir-
rled the svnc cncig > , skill anil fldellt ) into
philanthropic rcil loin and educational af-
fairs

¬

"Ho was .1 dlrectoof the Associated
Critlties of lios.on anl piesldont of the
Charlestown branch of the or an'yatlon v'ce
president of the Hunt for Destitu'e
Children , was n member of th Now 13 ; -
land Historic Gene logical scci tj ot UK-

rongrcKatlonal elub , the fiovs' club and of
the V-mcriean College and educational so-
cletv-

"The forty jcars of active work that lie
gave to Wlntl rep Coi. rcgatlonal church
v cro of inestimable value to the society.-
As

.

a deacon and chairimn of the standing
committee he aided in every venture that
was started for the benefit of the church ,

both with Ills hand and pursa "
DEEP INTEREST IN COLLKGR.

His Interest In education , however , seemed
to surpass every other In Ills qiartcrcent-
cnr.tal

-
address , which has already been re-

ferc'l
-

to , he siys :

"Tho college has been the object of my-
warme&t affection and such time and thought
and moncj KB I have been able tr devote to
> cars I have seen the limitations under
which I have labored Men of liberal edu-
cation

¬

had common ties which bound the.n-
together In friendship and effort , to the ex-
elusion of others Men of technical educat-
ion.

¬

. In their s cclaltles. could do work be-
yond

¬

the reach of the untra'ned' "
WOHIC AS AN ENGINEER.

Much IIE.I beca said ''ii praise of his work
as civil engineer The Hoston Journal , Octo-
ber

¬

23 , contains the following :

"Mr Doane has at onr time or another
been connected with all the railroads nn-
nlns

-
out of Host , but pirt'cu'arly' with the

Ilcstnn & Maine In ISfi ! ho was appointed
chief engineer of the Iloo&'p tunrel , and lo-

cate
¬

! the line of the tunnel built thr d ° n-

in the Dpcrfie'd tl.cr to furiihh water power
anl In this work introduced nitro-sljcerlne
and electric bla-t nt ? fc- the flrht time In this
oountiy HP also Introdu-el c'tnprcEs l air
and Invented the machinery for U , end had a
large share in inventing the pneumatic dr 11 j
used then In 18C9 he went to Nobiaska.-
vvh

.
° n ho built 2)0) miles of lailroiil on the

extension ot the Chicago , Hurllngton d
Qulncy-

."Ho
.

mi'dc the question of grades n special
study , and so perfect wcro those on the ex-

tension
¬

that one engine would haul as many
ca-s to the Missouri river as five engines
could haul ncross Iowa. He also located mill
named nearly nil the towns on the oten-

"In

-

1S73 Mr. Dome completed his work l'i'
Nebraska and re'urned to Charlcstown , re-

opening
¬

his olllco Soon ifterwaid !io was
uappolnted consulting engineer of the H"o-
sac tunnel and had charce of the reconstrje-
It

-
1m o been freely and lovingly given "

In the prosecution of his profession ho had
felt the want of further training ami this

| had led to deslro for others better educa-

.lonal Advantages than he Ind enjoyed. I

Shortly nftcr coming to Nebraska and while I

ho Is Ktlll living at Plattsmouth he Is found i

Ipllbcratlng with others In favor ot starting
an academy nt Crete although the railroad
hna not reiched that point. Later when the
questionot a college for the state rome up

10 co-operates with many others In securing
ilcdgcfl of money nnd gifts of land silcli that
t Rpcmed best to the (Jcneral Association of

Nebraska Congregational rhurchcs , as-

sembled
¬

at Omaha , June. 1W. to advance
he academy at Crete to the rank of a col-
ego.A

.

Is the case with most children , this
college child was born without n name At-

hc christening , when one of the Incorpom-
tors

-

had put forward Mr Doane's name ho
modestly urged that some other name should
bn taken , adding that ho could give no-

pledges. . Ho was aisUred that no pledges
were asked , and BO far as the writer icmem-
bers

-

, no other name was mentioned. The
well known character of the mm , his record
In the past , his Influential standing , his
power to enlist others , made It n simple
matter for the Incorporators to christen the
now Institution Doane college.-

Mr
.

, Doane has sometimes been called the
founder of the college ; he always regarded
himself as a co-labrrer ; he co-operatw at-

cvcTy point , he rarely Initiated anew move-

ir.tiit

-

, but he cordially supported oveiy effort.
While he had his own cleir notions no never
sought toontrol olheis Ho felt and acted
vpon the belief that the success of the col-

lege
¬

depended upon the combined efforts and
the combined wisdom of the many , lie
gave largolv mil sacrificed more than most
to do so. ho won > ct veiy anxious that sm.ill-
offeilnus should bo gathered from the largest
number passible. It Is cliarnclcilstlc or the
hlslor ) of Doane college thai It has enlisted
a gri>U number In acts of cooperation.-

DVlDENCi
.

: OP HIS AKriXJTlON
Mr. Danno Inletcsled himself In every phofo-

of college life as charter member , tiustee-
fiom tlrst to last , trcasurtt , chairman of
building committee , clc. Ho g.ue to all soils
of funds , wishing to have a liana in ever-
thlng.

) -

. He has attended every conimcncinic.nl
for ) inrg , often coming I , GOO miles to do this
The class of ' ! " elected him as an hciiorary
member and he cntcied with enthusiasm upon
nil thcli class nlans nnd continued his close
connection with the members ot the class
after graduation by cotrcrpondcnre Ho al-

ways
¬

rcrretted that ho had ..not taken a-

iplliTP coinsu and this honorary membership
plcatpil him much.-

Mr
.

Doane impressed upon the college his
admliviblo business methods. The civil en-

glncciliiK
-

lint could make the headings of

tunnels worked fiom opposite bides of a-

moiintaln and from a ccitlial shaft meet
within tinfracllon of an Inch brought ac-

curacy
¬

to college records and college fiimice-
As chairman of the building committee his
caio extended to minutest details. He never
did a. piece of work sllRlilhigly and ho had
no tHtlcupe with shams He was alwas
looking to the futuio and p'anulng for large
am1 pc i limit-lit icsults-

He vv s very manly In rhnnctcr and beai-

ln

-

; and foi "twentv-tlvo jcars he has c-

eniplllled
-

the highest qinlltlcs of nianllnets-
In close tonncctlai with an Impressible col-

lege
-

world His heart was In this college
wc.k , hi* brad was In It. his body and smil
were devoted to It 'lero was his best and
most peinnncnt achievement , hero the inlln-

UILCS

-

ai d agenc'cs tint he has he'ped to stt-

In nictlrn will contlnuo to fashion human
lives In all time to come

PrVNlllCIlt'N I'llOl.
The picsldent of San Silvador. Ccntial

America has a very srall and neat foot anl-
Is very imtlculr.r no to Ms shoes He has
Just ofdercl * inlr of the latest In tans from
T P Cartw right & Co. of this city The
president bn miuh admired the shoes woin-
by Hon Jnhn Jenklmi , formerly of Onuha
and now United States consul at San Silva ¬

dor tlat the cider was the result The presi-

dent

¬

VVCMS a fi'i 1)) and lias .1 very high In-

Head 'Slnior Iliio" in the "nn . ) Dec

roitiuXST or "' 12TIIIH. .

I'll IP : uiil V. IIPIIKT in Nflirnsl.n , ullli
rlnllc- liulM-

.WASIIINOTON
.

, Nov r, Pou-enst for
Siturday-

I'oi Nebinsk.i and Ivaiisa" Tali , vv.iimer-
vaiinble windliocomliiK "outlieilv.

Poi Iowa Kali , vwmmr , i3iitlierly winds
Toi Sout.i Dakota K.iir , vvninicr , soutli

(0 SOUtllVM-St VVltlllh'
For Wjomlnq ThJealciiliiffvvitither ; HtlH

lain or mow ; vvarmir ; vvestcrlv winds
For Missouri Fair , waimci , vnilable-
lmls bctomlnK ' oiitlierly.

1. nr. 1 ItciMiri-
l.oiTicn

.

or TUG wGATiinu
OMAHA , Nov. H Oniiilia ncoid of i.ilnfall
and umper.itiiro comp ired with the cor-
responding

¬

day of the last llnee yeursI-
S17

-

is'jb. ivr, isil-
MiiNlmuin teirp rature . l" rl 71 Is-

.Minimum temp i Unit . . . 3- li( HI

Aveiaue tempciature . . . " S 40 Ci ' 9-

Hnlnf.ill. T .0) T 0-

Ilecoril of tempirntuip and preclpltatloi-
at Omali.i for this d ty and Klncc Maiuli
1&'I7

Normal for tin day. I

Dellcloney foi the (lay.d
Accumulated excels since March 1. I s
Normal rainfall foi the day . . . . 01 Inr !

Deficiency for the ilny . 01 Im'h
Total rainfall since Match 1. . . . 17.S7 inthia
Deficiency slnix- March 1 . 10.11 IntlK a

I'xcs for cor porloil , lh9C . . . 4 1 liRlics
Deficiency foi cor. period , 1'9 10 4S Inches

ICt'iiiulH friini stutldiiH nl s | i. in , ,
7th Mcilillin lime.

<&KKtGi3 jfO-

Hon.

The distinguished Speaker of the House of Representatives ,

will during 1898 contribute a striking article on Congressional
Oratory , written in his most frank and graphic style , to

PIPTVTWO-

A

Till ?

FAMILY. YUAU.

MANY unusually attractive features are announced for

volume for 1898. The Companion has always
given more than it lias promised , and this will continue to be
its practice. Following is a partial list of the

Distinguished Americans
who will contribute to The Youth's Companion during 1898 :

. Thomas B. Reed.-

Hon.
. Rear Admiral Pierce Crosby.-

Prof.
. lyillian Nordica.

. George P. Hoar.-
Hon.

. . N. S. Shalcr-
.Pcrcival

. John Burroughs ,

. Henry Cabot Iodge.-
Capt.

. Iowell. Margaret IJ. Sangstcr.-
Ponltney

.

. Alfred T. Mnhan.-
Went.

. William Dean Howellfl. Bigclow.
. Robert IJ. Peary.-

Gen.
. Mary U. Octave Thanet.-

Col.

.

. A. TV. Greely. Frank R , Stockton. . Henry Wattereon.
Illustrated Prospectus for the 1898 volume and Sample Copies of the Paper Free.

New Subscribers who will cut out this slip and tend U at once with name and addreei

"alcndar and $1,75 vvlll tecelve :Art ( FREE The Youth's Companion every week from the time lubscrlptlon it received till
Januaryi , i83 ;

FREE ThankselvlDir , Chrlstmai , ITew Year's and Easter Double Numbers ;

IN TWELVE COLORS FREE The Companion Calendar for 189 ? , Embossed In Gold and in Twelve Colon. A
production luperior to any of the famous pieces of Companion color-work of
previous years. It consists of three folding parts and Is 10x34 leches In size.FREE TO NEW-

SUBSCRIBERS.
And Tbe Companion 53 weeks , a full year , to January i , 1899 , J no

. THE YOUTH'S COMPANION , Benton , Maes.

Skins on flro with tortitrliiR ,

Itchliifc , liiiriilnp , lilooillnp , scnly , niul
humors , Instantly rcllovvit liy n vr.-um l At-

hlthCuricunx BOAT , n single npi llcatlon ot-

CtricuiiA (ointment ) , tlio Rrrnt ekln cute,
nml a full iloso of Cimct nItuioi.v IJ.T.-

IooMlhronshonttti

.
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DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND CHAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,

Is r.olilunder positive Written ( itinrnutoe ,
bynnthorliod iupntn only , to euro nk Memory ,
UiziinoGS.Vnlicruliir v , lits , Ihete'rln , Quick ,
noes , Niuht Ixiesco , l.vil Dronmn , l nck uf Conll.
don co , Nc.'vinmnpiix , Kneel ! tide , nil Umlno , Youth-
ful

¬

llrrorti , or Kxrtwii o Ufo of Tobnccci , Opium ,
nr liiouor , which londa to Mlcory. Consummlon ,
Insmnity nml Uonth. At ntorn r by mnll , 1 n
box ; BIX for Ws with written Kiiurnntco to
cure) or rePiiiiil money. Htimjilo jincU-
UffO

-
, contniniiirt TITO ilnjs'trontincnt , vtltli full

lUBtructions , 25 cent1" . Ore pniuido only sold to
ouch 'lorBon. Atetoronrbyuinil.-

Lnbd
.

*®*Spccia1
Extra Strength.-
linpotonry.

.
. IJOPO ol-

I'avrar , Lost Mnnhond ,
Blorillty or Tlarrpiiii
" " n box ; cix for $ ! ,

MJITM nilliui HI-UK Co. . S. 12. Comc
1H( anil riiriiiini ttN. , Oinntiii , Aoli.

Part V
Now Ready
For Distribution.H-

i
.

incr 10 cents to The 13oo ollioo , either
in Oniah.i n Council HlutTs-

.Muilrd
.

to any utliliiHS on rcooljit of 10

couth in coin.-

nn.

.

.

It van lie p.ion without Hie Uiioleiliru-of tinin ( I (Mil | il toITte. Kn tir articles of-
ftoil , w.l! fifcl a iennanent nnd'Hieeily euro ,
wla'lui inc pitiont IB a mojcrnlo ihlnlu'i or ai-
nlci'iullc

>

' wrctk.-
Ho

.
K of imrtlcutars fr"o , to tc liall of-

Ivnlin .V. Co. . loth and DuuKl.it. Omalm. Neb
UOMIKX M iciriu: co. ,

Gliieliinnd , O.
Write for their "Hook on M u-jililne Habit,

mailed free

you EolnE In the Qprinc ? In order to make
your trip certain , address with stamp

The Seattle & Alaska Transportation Co.

4 ; and 43 Sullivan Dutldlns , Seattle , Was-

h.DUFFY'8

.

PURE MALT IVH1SKET

All Druggists.

Mrs Wlni-low's .soolhlnj ? . > ni | has been used
foi over TO > tar li > iiillllonx of mothers for
thpfr chlldrrn while tepllilnir with perfyct BUO-

CIKH

-
It > ootlicH HIP rhlld , xoftciiH the glim3-

.aliajs
.

all piln inns wind tulle , nml In tlic l st-

nniLl > for Ilnrilorn olil liy ilriiKglstB In-

CUTJ rirt of the vii rlil. He Hurp nnd ii k for
"Mrs VVIiiPlow'8 bbotlilne hjruii" an * take no-

BUllSlIllllC. .

l IS.

The Creighton-
ionv

Sllllilll > mid irnllifJT.-
VII.MST

.

run : AOTOH

Accompanied by CIIAltl.OITi : lliniHKNB and
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